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Abstract 
The fact that the Chinese farmers are deprived of discourse right is an important 
component of the issues concerning agriculture, countryside and farmers in China, to 
solve which it is also a bottleneck that must be removed. The Mass Media, as a 
significant component of the public sphere, are supposed to play a major role in 
ensuring farmers’ discourse right in a society. Probes into the existence of discourse of 
Chinese farmers’ in the Mass Media will ultimately contribute to encouraging farmers 
to take initiative serving the construction of New Countryside as well as to the 
establishment of a harmonious and democratic society. 
Based on quantitative and qualitative analysis on news coverage on issues 
concerning agriculture, rural areas and farmers from the year of 2001 to the year of 
2007, during which Chinese government had gradually strengthened policies to 
promote the development of agriculture, the prosperity of rural areas and the affluence 
of farmers, this dissertation probes into the features of the existence of farmers’ 
discourse in People’s Daily as well as its changes under the influence of changing 
policies. Compared with other mere theory analysis on the same issue, this 
quantitative research leads to more convincing and detailed results. But in the 
meantime, since there is no former research frame to refer to, flaws of this research 
would be unavoidable. 
Anyhow, some discoveries are made. It is found out that, in general, the 
government takes up the most discourse space on issues concerning agriculture, rural 
areas and farmers in People’s Daily. Rather than speaking up for themselves, the 
farmers are largely in a state of “being talked about” by others; when they are given 
the chance to say anything in the newspaper, what they express by both their verbal 
and non-verbal languages is mostly only to offer justification to government’s work 
by depicting a overwhelmingly positive picture of their own status quo, in this way, 
the contents of their speeches are actually extensions of the government’s discourse 
and results of news selections guided by the government’s propaganda needs. What 
they say would not help assert their own interests. As more and more policies 















the corresponding issues received more and more attention from People’s Daily, 
which, however, didn’t lead to a consistent expansion of farmers’ discourse space, 
which expanded for a short time but then shrank again. 
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潮中沦为中国 庞大的弱势群体。据统计， 近几十年来，农业总产值在 GNP 中




均纯收入实际增长 9.5%，是 1985 年以来增幅 高的一年；而城乡居民收入比却
扩大到 3.33：1，绝对差距达到 9646 元。
⑤
另据报道， 2008 年，城乡居民收入











从公布的 2003 年政协委员“界别”来看，农民委员 68 人，占 3%，但真正的农
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问题”亦高度重视，近年来出台了一系列的对农政策。特别是自 2004 年 2 月 8
日中央下发近 20 年以来第一个中央一号文件《中共中央国务院关于促进农民增
加收入若干政策的意见》以后，在 2005 年、2006 年、2007 年和 2008 年，中央
又连续下达了四个中央一号文件，分别就提高农业综合生产能力、建设社会主义
新农村和加强农村基础建设做出了具体规划和部署。 同时，中央财政对“三农”
支出力度不断加大。2007 年，中央财政用于“三农”的各项支出为 4318 亿元，
增幅为 23%；
③
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机关报，是中国 具权威性、发行量 大的综合性日报，日发行量达 230 万份。 
5．《人民日报》因其重要性及其广泛发行的特点，一般易于找到，且保存完
好，便于研究和分析。 
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